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11\"I.O'\' WAl , K l:::R 
J:ll JEN'KE H 
.I l XI-: :\IOXSOX 
H \l.J,.\S J011Xi-OX 
L. \ l'R,\ B.\XKl l l-.:AO 
Vo lume XX\'11. 
,.,) J' \J J.J t, .\ 'J' !., I I ' e, 
fo r light house 
k ee 1Jing on 
Coll ire Hill. 
6-l5 Nol'th 
tith Ea st 
Sl ' l'Ell-wt:iriu ).!", oak 
l(•atl w i- soles, li, ·e 
1·u.shi()11 n,bb <>r he els, 
ra 11id a11d e ffil'itnl 
\\Od1111anJ;hir, , lt lllll "• 




F l.O1\'ERS F O n 
' , I
ALL OCCAS IONS I 
ll J-' EI) J,; n .. \ I. ,\\'EX r E ! 
l'IIOXl• : ill 
_' j ! 
Old Shoes Renornted 
l'o look al lhf•m \ uu wou ld not 
believl• that yOlir old pa.ir of 
-.hoes to uld he rc.,.tor ed to use-
f uln(' :--s a nd lon g wea r nnd 
made to look lili:c 1ww. Leave 
th em 11ith us and J--CC what we 
ea n do wit h lht 'm at ,·en • lit-
tle ,·osl. \\ \· t·an more ·1hau l 
rut )o ur ~noc bill in half if 
~ou wi l l };Cnd you 1· ~om shoer:. 
to us lo ht• rt'1mired. We do 
~oO(I 1,ork. 
(;OOOYEA R SHOE I 
REPAIRING CO. 
77 .'\'ort h )l:dn St. 




For Your Lunch 
l' hon('1 1l 
- Pleasant Surroun ding-s 
0 1,po.ilc Posl Office 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
A Delicious Food 
-Candy is a delicious form of cnc ,·j:{izinu-fo<lll. 
- Ea1. a few hi teA e,•e1·y <ln:v for <:n.io., ment , 
- for e nergy and t.o 1·cli~YC fatigue. 
- Keep Crnd y ha n<l_v. 
J P. Smith & Sons 
P1·inter s- En.e:ravers 
Let us Design and Pl'in t Your 
Dance and ~lenu Pl'o_grnms 
1.0<:.\X. \"TA Ii 




Correct Dress For 
FALL 
Suits. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-
wear, Shirts, Sport Togs, 
Hose Etc. 
' ' 
ALL /IERE FOR YOUR, fNSPEC1'fON 
\ ..... ~,, .. .,. . 
· Don't Guess:_See For Yourself 
THATCHER'S 
"Get The Habit" · I 
_J 
Four Great Air 1 
Lines Select 
MCcl 
for their fleets of mail and 
passenger Dlanes. The Vico 
used in the planes of the se 
aii·)ine s is the ~amo in qual-
it.y as the Vico you buy fo1· 
:vom· car al all Blue Light 
Sol'vice Stations. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
r======= -::::::::::::::::::::- ·= ·::-=·= ========-~--~~"--=~~~~===~- ~~~ ~=-==~o~l~' LJD~l~-,; ~•;;,1_:::L~l ~!·'~'~; ==~ ~~-~-____ _ 
r1 UNDER THE "A" jCHdAthleticsFavoredU. of California «;Grn~!',?.'.:;~s..·.:;~~~,-""' 




I By Aggie Girls j Baseball Players of ~~~nt/,:~~~: f( :.\\1:ag:·1~;:~1 tlw 
~clcn Stevens. 1,:1.·aduate or Inst r-.Lssc.s M..<ti-y and Sylvln Cannnn I Ai;i;1e stuclt:nts ma<!~ four <11n·1·l 
ye.1r, was t.he guest. of Leah Ed-lspe llt. uie v.•eek eod at t~lr home . --- I T o • l 1hll1:o nnd misst•d the taq;d by a Tl ' X 
wards last week end m Salt Lakt! Esp ed aUy S 1ro og in Swin unin g our nen scanL fl\'C yards v:.th U,O otlH'I 
• --- --- Adh ·ilks. shol-'i, Ul a total l-llnt' of :,IX Sh id :. 
I~ Mi~:~orLfa~~
1%a~'·\~l~,<~\[-i;~tJ~~~ • Percy Hav.kl!i:; nT1(! RUion Ber-I .. , --, - , C'ontes"ls Plavcd~la mn. ~1an• ::'r~~~~'K t,~' ~~;~r <'~;~~;!i;nl :-1\ou 
University of Utah this wint er. 1 geson. laSL ye.tr _ Ag~les. werel( aleh Ball I 01111la r (,ame ofl rlrn h . ,d ·Ko •:i. 1 The student,; whn . au-end. ,a 
L.\ DII•::-;-HE(ll E~T YOI I{ 
l'RESE .\TE \T Till-: 
A.W. 
'I'l l :\ , 
o:...ro1-ds l 
___ lca mpl.LS visitor::. thb week l 1n4..-r~dualN; . r' .u ~ . · camp \!,'ere G~ll:t Larqi_'n. Jame's 
baiir :~,dB~~::~tb~fa~~a~l!t :/~~: .;: u1 Adams. :eLa Chi of !:1st ' The fem~enLs are be- I P'lrtctn U~ o_f 5ou thl)l·n i1;0,.,,~~~~er~~ll~~~~~~:.el ~),;'~~lli~r I y~ars back is re1i?ls1.ered :uu oi~ the bo ·le w~s, mnrr d :' r~ntl y W coming stro nger . Modern. women CalilOJ·nJa basebaU pla:,cr.& retur n- ½l)tOn, Wallace B Scholes .. ,J 
fn'sbme.n here. I } anfLOll _of Gnrla..nd. '!ar e taking t..o athletics with ed hoJDe 1,eocntly af ter an Or!!'n - ~-fward O;n1s. J RC'nnt'I s,:mth, 
---- ' ThC sch~l Is g'lad to welcome squeal.sand shrieks ol euUrnslasm. l ~~iyl\~ur!e~~iline~~~n: ~~;r u./~'~111t'i11  ~;.c~ 0 \\~~LC~am~o~c~~:i~~u,~1ct~~~ 
Mta on Merrill. A ~ Sorc11se11. Lamar L.}1nan. Soros,$ and Peri- and, with charact.erlsl>ic !emlnlm• t J u" M I e .1 ~ d K ' I about f:ftee.n or 8C\'f'Jll{'cn Slll-LLtnd Johnoon . and LynU\n Peter -, , •lg·, bacii. after oa·o years :l.bsence.· dctcrm!na.tJon, are ma.king good. ap, 1• 1 nncllll a· n orea. ,dl'nls will attend the s11mmer 
son arc among th ose who arc ac- ___ •, NOL so long a¥o woman's chief High.I:,- .succe5Sful, rsl)C!'<'laU.\': ramp in 19:29 which >,>.·Ill po:;s blr 
companying the tea n, to Call- Miss K~ •I 
I 
kl ri athlellc accomplishment. >,>.•as to from the st:mdpolnt or 1:i,i·oDiotlng · 1,f' held 111 the same place. I 
fortll J.. t SalL Lnkc c'fl;)I r&J n:~e ~~:ris.1.p::: shrie k :wd clim b. pa.nic str icken, GOO<! fccling between Japall£'$C :m'l J. Renne! Smith "tpre.cntcd th,.. 
--- ·jt.he' Home F.oohoimb O ~ 1u1>0n a cbalr at t.he presence or :i American s, Is Con('!) ··wa hoo U. A C. mlhta.ry d<'pru·tmcnt ut Monda~ • evenil~g the 8oro3'fi Sor- ___ epa ~- mouse . Now, 1.n many of our Sam" Crawford's jud <tmcnt In rC'- Ca1.np Perry. Ohio. tt,Lo; summC':' 




ilus of '25 has ! :i~LSlnt~f~r~~!P~~~n tsthe ~;~~ ;:u!~~ ~~j~;~ ;l;,1·::~r ; 2,:>~ ~ ;i~1: t~!t 8)1i d~~.~~1~1e~~•~~u;~;1~ 1 • 
I 
program was furnished and re• st a l I ee year rniti- 1 OJ\ the Lr velhl" u.'\d I lad a man to Camp PC'rr}' I fresmeot s were scn•ed I on to .. ~~rmany and ls attend- , JuSl now the enthusiasm for ll " SQ • s fl LO: An mmsually lan w cnrol!ment. 
___ !n the A tllls year . I aquntlc spon.c aiuoug t.he co-eds be ho.me again, ti~!') all arc c11-IC'~tmrn.ted at sl!ghlJ)• over 350 In-
I M l• Vera Ward SJ>enL last. week- --- Is nL n re,•er heat . Olrls swim- thuslastle over Orient.al hospltat -1 eluding the bnnd, ts rc1>ortC'cl from 
1 end !n Pre.lit.on. her home town. Tatsuml Suzuki nnd Earl s . ming classes ai-e f11lod, nnd many lty ~nd tl'lcndshlr,i. the department. '!'h e enrollment 
I 
where ,tie attended a ravewell Nl1;.ht.ma.t.o. last yea!' .1,tudeut. at I or the H20 performers are gain- 1 As to the dctory sidC' of th e I last fall q11:1rlC'r w..is about 300 .. ;\ t I 
part y for hel' rather. who Is t.o the Unl'l'crs.ty of Hawaii are re~ lng---'1.L:iUJ1ctlon In this actlvltv .l t.11p. the Trojan.,; won 15 ouL of pres~nt omce!·s are be!n~ se\cctec! 
f leave soon for an L. D s mlSlilon lglst.ered at \.he ' 'A" thlt; yeas-. Pernecy Lenlll:.ersdorrer. one or tl~r 27 games. one ot the best records LO fill th c dirrcn.'nt positions o: 
l --- . --- best Aggie women athletes. has ever made b-'.' an Amt rkan 11ni: ~~,t~.w:c1b~
11
a~~!;ot~lC d ·;oott '~\11'll 
Miss Ann Pearson. Pof>uiar Bela f 1rt..on Elin:", "~-~h i graduate push ,e_d her way lo the top as a j vcrslty team m lhe Orknt. Eleven middle of Oclobcr- <' 
ol )Alt year. left on Sept . 18, [or ~rslrt f~~i,s La:--6 out. a schol~ swlhm~rt In a recent .swimming -of the pmes were pl3:,·ecl with lhe, ,----------. 
: i!k~ ~~~~\C;Jt}~~o~~~~ ti1~e v!;;;~!! ~;1:cf11~~r~~sr::s~ih! 1li1n~~[; ~.~~~.:s~h~eor~•onc::L~~ren:~=:d:x~~~ !~~~s: ?th~n~ ~~s~rni:~~ 11 a~f h.~~'i~: Have Your Ha ir Cut 
at Columbia . I ___ haft won dJslJnction in the a- I the Wnstd..'l men ha,•lng the ad- by one of our four Jo'ir-;l ('la,-.., 
--- Edith Johns,on, DeSsta Holmgren qu_auc sport-s are; OJive Ensign. vantage In this se-tc., ,\1th s!x Art i;::.ts 
Miss Helen Hyde was electt"fl EY-a J0hn£0n and 'Nll0nlJ 'Brad' Willa He.nder-iO.n, Louise Shepard. ,-tctones. l\f · B b Sh 
·:C~e\~lcn~f .~~~i~g ~";· ti·a~o~;n ·, h~. form C?r Aggi<" and 'l'heta; FA:tna WIison. Otlrn,en Garner. Or- Tr oja n bnll playe rs making the a 1n ar er • op I 
Mis.~ Hyde was elect.ed In the plni were visitors at the Theta house pha Faylor. Leah Edwards. and trip were Morley Drury, Karl :;;i So ufh ~1ain 
I of Loona Ormo who did not re-1Sat11rday . I c .1eoue Passc y. These il"l'epressi'olel Kreig er. John Von Aspc, Floyd I ';;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~ I I 
' tur n to schol th.Ls fnll. ' ' girls ):I.ave won the Scnlol' Life . Welch. George Will!amson, Dick I 1 l ____ t.11ss Eva H.a.roldseu vislted Saving- honors. !Sclrnllz, Ted Sah!b C'rg. Lawrence 1.--I Helen H~enscn . Zeta Chi, and ' friends nt Hyrwn Suoclay. M!SI The game of Catch Ball. recent- 1 Dllicl Ferdinand Manlove. Al 1 van Romney, of Jaurez Mex-lco. ! Haroldsen Is back .11.t he A, C. ly introduced to lhe frosh co-eds. I WC'lch. F:lmer Gorma n Howard / Tl"X were married shortly before school tt~r having completed a mission hat> produ~ a gTeat deal of en - Elliott and Webster Gibson. D:· ~1/' ' ' surtcd and are now attending Uie . v.? 11 1e Northwe~tern states . Sh.; thuslasm and exclt.ement. A fall Bruce B:i..xtcr of th e Trojan facul- Til'~ l"E.\ TI'Rl~G ~O':' ··.\1,:\l nsT:-,:," Bl'T PERF ECT J'ITTI:,.;G Tt lX I UnJvers.ty of Minnesota I 1 0.~taln ::ier B. $ . der,dee hth il tournamer.t has been arranged tv WC'nt along as officia l univ e~-• -- - . 1i!~i~ I not ng 111iexpeete ap- and a t.e-llffl Is being selected to sitv reprcscntati,•e. . • Elma Bennion or th e cla.56: or I · ___ partlclpate in t.he tournament.. I · l '25 1.sane w addit.io_nt.othe !:I.cull}· Hobart Bartlett. an Ag ,:-!e The flnal c~nipctltlon Is to belmodate more stud.eats :u th e ~n~~1~hi sc;~~!n !~!: 1 ofW~ 1~1~ 1~1:t1~~t~~ h~r $::;i:,~~~'\ ~~~itt~n l~~1df~'r!~ ~~~!1ry60 phha~i ne~e ~1:!~el hill soutl1 amt u·e,;l • &'>rorlty and since gractu::i.Ling she . turned to New.York, ·where · he wiU stirred up a flame or Interest. Jot the scmlnary. u•hlch has long l,n,· ,,_,.J.19:s 
I }las spem two years teachin g !n continue his work Jn ChemlsU'y 1 1. Miss Leah Edwards, Physlcnl E(l I boen an eyesore to Loga n, will be I DIRECTING TRAF-lhe H:twallar:i Isla11ds. I Columbia Unh ,'ef"ISity. He ex- ucatlon· lnstrucwr, Is manager of gradC'cl down and turned ovel' to --- pects to receive hl.s Ph . D. degre e lhe tournament . the landscape gar d!'m'r l.O be FIC OUR \VAY-That' s I nus.sell Humphrey s. a freshman lnext spring. -- ♦--- · convert.eel Into a morC' plraslng what our many SATJS-
1 
of last year . has been called on a Cl t Cl_rl__ d R f lo N ed 1.s101>e of grass and flower beds FIED f' • t~l "i': :-.r.:! ,10_ 
1nlss!on to Germany In the !.nter;-, Gra:,~~ ~~,-~r s~n~: ,t:denta ~~ ay r am I ~ • - .- . 
esl.S of the L. o S. chu rch . Rus Brlg.h::un City ar1':J'~embers of th" ' our weekly song h.t 1s C'ntltlC'd I 1ng. 
~~:1 been Jr orlnent In Aggie aet- 1Silm1a Chi fraternlt)' were c:unp\l i/ w A A Pres1'denl · A Bo l In the Pot IS Worth Twol 
.. ~l t~tNu fra~r~lt;cm~rr~~ewo: 1~ visitors this ,\1,•eek .. ''Ch.e" ls ,oper- • • • ~Neck_:·__ __ SHOE SHINING AND 
at 7:30 Dancing will follow thC' People's Dru g Co ., In the S:1mc "'"' L • •• HAT CLEANING 




$22.50 and $2 4.50 
- --~df_._, -
l'lf.'-r:.'.l]ie' ~nr H lf~\ 




. r:~r:h;·~lt ~e gnr~~ i:a:~1sc~~:~t: 1·f~!,~ ~n:r~~ 1!Wl~~!'i;~1~lfn~o~= OTH a l) OFFECERS CHOSEN ~ I ROY AL 
tle~;
1
~;t1: ,~:~,:rs~;'~ '~11;;:~\: rr:,~0~!r~;n~c~~ ~~r~'~!~~:1:J io 1!~\~'.~ed l1 ~fe5~ent~L'lU~;: on the dotted ;=:':::':::':::':::':::':::':::'::=; ! 
J a.t.es wbo are speelall7.ing . 111 ~me ~ 8 the college ar41 Oavo CnJder, Orphit wns elected \'ice president ' · • 
1 D , F I 
I professlpnal f!eld or , .ende,wor .. A IMe~!~\:~ 1~nD~ !Ji~ n'?i~1c;:·41a11t }:car . but h:ls been marlcl hne on t ~or' get! 1,·ux 
goodly number of lhesc stu dents Russell Cranney." · ' execut h ·e doe to the failure of • ,... I 
Jrnve i.wnmer;<1 In Logan :i.nd :i.rct Calder Is a former B. y . u . stud- the president C'lccl. ?iliss Ooch, j TH AT tense m oment 1 'ITX TUX 
o;:t ~n ti 11
1
~f,;; .:~r 1:'~~t~~~u:~ect~ ent while Pully and .A.~d~rson ~ave , lyn Ecker soll, to relu• ·n tc when you·,·c just made f 
(SO!J.!;Ji-.ta:fS1.iJL'i ·><(!?,_, 
I 
Nonhw estern un :versltv where he . gradua ted under th e A and art :,;chool. the sale-ju st pushed the That Good I I Stud ~ \ ' t•J-.1.; Links 
lntend :ii lo graduate in Sun:C'ry ~~k~lt ;:~~ c 1~~i;;rva: ~:t1or!~';\ NomJnnUons for vlc~-prc~lde.nt prospe ct on : r the line jl'=====================-:;;· 
;;,ex~k~~~rke:- a~~rl~e~~~;i ~~~~~; i Logan H!Ch and B. Y. C. students we1·e., ru~d~ las~ l\Iomw~~ _rn ,:1_11 with a few quie t, dc cisi,·c ,i,· 
:i.re also enrol led at Northwest!'rn ,respecslvely. Jenkins -comes rrom A. \~. s. ( vllllCII mcellllg. fh ,_.,,e I words. You hand him Place to 
,---------- , 1L. D. S. r:.~;/; iit ~~d ;~·::~e ,,.t\:tHe~:~~-~: ~~~;trelc~\riil it balt 1~n~~ 
1 One of the ln trestlng weddings OOn. , I ,1 have to be sh :ike n down? 
~~a!-~e ;;~~~;t ,w~~=I~~ :~d ~~ ~fo,:,; Phylli s Bnllnm wa~. ~P· \Viii it m ake a blot? 
Kenne th E. Smith . Phi Kap, bott, p~mtc<\ '.·c1~iter , ''.~cl·. p~ibh~ity Not j f it ' s ·a Sw:tn 
~tepl:::dl~:~rday:11ese;~!:~ ~:;~t1ic~ l~~::ii~~e t~:-og;~~:::~ ,\II~~ Eternal. You can de pcm/ 
22. :1t noon In th e Salt Lake faculty advlS?I'· Cl;1ss atl~\et1c.- on a Swan. 
Tempi,;-. t\lJ elaooratc rectptlon managers w;\I be appomtcd Because the Swan is 
Eat 
Thr ee Roomed House, nice ly for- 1 
n ished . $16.00 per mont h. 693 
Ec1st, 8th North . 
MRS . .T. J. ANDREWS 
followe<t nt the--Bennett hon1~,The: fotezi, t,v , thc ~~j,1tion pffil;c1 ~ better made th an any 
brld!! \\OS alt.ended bY' hCr sister This ve,11 the off1cc1:; ,H£1 other pen. !~t C ~1~to;;11t1~11 ~tlf~: 1·0/0r~n~ v.or k1ng on ll plan \\llleh when Con\'incc yo urself of 
M. nn Gzlt!ln Maid or Honor, Miss ptzl 1110 p1act1cc , \\Ill m,1ke t.hc it. 'Com e in and tai1t: B. & B.1 1:== =: '."" 
Mary Woozley and Miss Edna \\ A A an mdependenl 01g.rn with a Sw:tn. No obli-
i~~~~~~· !,~3~:;1~ps Brt~i r m,:a~ 1zat1on ,111d n ,ehnpl~.1 of lhC' gation to bur I Come in 
best mnn SOrorlt} siste rs of the Amer ci,ltl \\omen ~ Al h lellc today and try one. 
brc!c assl.$ted m the dining room Fed c 1at1on "h1ch cont 1ob coedl 1 
M,1•1) Agg,e student. attended the athlct1c:,; 111 American schcoo \<: 
fifteJ~~~~ay ~~r a:;gutrg!:n 6:f~:i~ au d college~ ~wan 
romia for a short honeymoon. . . I Ci---?++ r1<$:,i.,cst.1 "1U 
~!tihew~~c~~l~~~Y A~1l~~s P~~tn~e~~ SEMl~~~~u~~~ns,'; ~~lt~E • - . - ¢:,, 
Snit Lake C.,ty. Wt:\ ' l'E:l"l t:Urn JCUl,L.•l 
Cafe A SEC-:S.'\TlOX,\L ~· :,:J:\"G OF-Women's And Misses Autumn Frocks 
Str eet . Afternoon. Di 111w,·, nc E,·eni ng-Modes ' 
- :Kew Brown~. Hlue: ei·ers . Blacks-
Bought Specially and \\'ell Se lected . 
Scuio~:::;;;:s l'or cContlnu~age One ) I ~
I \' ea r's Acth•ity au~r11ity an(1 bc.iuty 01 constr~c- The hispector I , 
i : Yom 
Mose Lewis Compa ny (Inc. ) 
i I Own 
' Name 
1 CConlln~e.d from Page One ) ;~~:u;:S ~ w~~~~;1 °.~rtcevt1~\~t•:~c1:;~~ ' •· 
h~l\'~ t 1:ad1ttonall_Y worn so_m( L.D.S .. serntnary building which is - 4 1 MAIN ST. - E H WILK IN SON 'S f,~:~::1c!~: -t i~111ff1~cl;. :if:~1\';; ~~:~·/:t~~c~~~t!t 1~~d ~~le~. a i;~~ LOGAN' UTAH. ats ere....... 1'h(' n ,•~t !'l ace to Buv \O~l' Riok~ . )lagn1.i n('S 
I ,r,. • 
• ona rtne 1 
~;;:nd~I:; u~ter~~~"S~~1 1~b 1~011~~ ~1~i;:~~~; ll~o o~k !1~1 ~~/ln~~~I::.:=========:.:.:=========:; Ol'l'<lf>/ l\~~\o~~-~i°F~t,('7:u1,1il:c,.· fin'.' St:tl ioncry . 1.Jl~. UTAH 
~:.i~~:\1~~ ~~~~~\~•w1~1~e~~tle1~0;~ ~~f1wC:y~ep;1~~,/swll~hebe ba::~:~~ ! CAPITOL THEATRE JJRliCT!"N :===============~1 5t Pencil 
A high grade pencil 
bearing your own 
name &tamped into 
the wood-as many 
:~ct:i e':~h~ Du~ 
tinctive, personal, 
practical. 
See the marvelous 
Vendex Machine at 
our atore. Prints on 
your name and aells 
you the pencil auto~ 
matically. Come see 
it and try it! 




~;d r~0;·~~~ I - ff ff U 
Miss Vera Alder will ho ld the main entrn nce upstai rs. where 
chairma nship of the amusem c11t are located a spacious assembly I 
committee , with Allan Cannon- hall, rending room nnd offices 
I ~~t .H~;;;e~l~\B~tk~· hs~~:~~!~ ;~~~~:ct"::~l c:~:~m\h: 11~0\~~~ I Ti tA, ,J . SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
will l>e chairma n of the garb floor . , , __ ,Ir/I,, ~ 




~: 1 1~ ~~JOj•J,ihS-A Ar~-11 Stmk e .11~ the other mem. Ing fireproof . The steam heating (Tl,1,,1,W"'I..,_..,,, bc 1 s. system Is as scientific as the best 
--- • - ---- - of engineering can make IL. The I : A. W. S. lte(:eplion lleld In plan of the building Is such that OU H AVE SEEN ♦ 
Girl~ Gym. addlUons may be made to accom- 1
1 
"f/!!_fffft,O~ "/o'J/4~~iJv9J'!!_1 
(Continu ed from Page One) I :f COVERED WAGON"~"BEN HUR'!... 
Rogers at th e pilrno ond Geneva J,"'or .. I 'HE 816 PARAOE" am.d l2C)ll) I 
;i1~:t~ t; f~1a b~t-~~ ~~1:n~_'alenti ne JrURNISHINGS Vi 
~~~~.~\m'~:~t "/it'~~~r";:\':c~ SllOES AND KICECIL DNEMIGLLE'~ ~,PICKITURE ONF PICGTURSES" 1, · 
Refres hm ents we re se rved , G T 
P 
. jl(Rte Smith uHaisting. JESS E N'S . Prcscntedlby Pathe ' !. I , 
W E eKtend you a welcome to our Store . No matter 
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